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'Here ( have on the court
recoMs a conlemlnn, ineanlug
the highest order o( conviction, a

plea of guilty."
I nder the offer of testimony

made by counsel," continued Mr.

Marshall, "and accepting It at its
face value, the estimate by the
defense that soinothliiK less than

'

insanity will be shown, we find
that courts have rejected evidence
of wi where the tvi-- ,

denre Is not idiotic, lunatic or In-- i

sane."
Mr. Mnrehall r ad further ci:a-- i

tlons In support of his contention
that "depravity of character and
abandoned habits ure not evi-

dence of Insanity, neither Is the
commission of an nnutural and
atrocious crime.

"Well ir such depravity Is not
an evidence of insanity then is it

not proper for a court to consider
It merely as mitigation of pun-- I

Ishment?" asked Judge Cavr-l- y

A Depcdable w
TeamI

Earnlnir and MTint .
am work- -.

GARAGE VOn RENT C23 So.
Main St.

norsrc roit sale luquhe
113 Sheridan Street.

I'Olf RENT l'p to date furnish"
ed apartment. 428 Pitzor St. No
children..

FOR SALK 200 tier of 16 ill. oak!
wood. Call 8CF3 or write C. S.

wiihnr Ore
I'RKE WOOD. You can have it for

the hauling. Call lit Deer Creek
liarn at once. A. K: Davis.

SI! EE l'FOU" S A LK 125 lb ISO

sheep. Mostly good lambs. Ii. L.
Itlci' and Son. Plllard. Oi.

WaNTKIXT 2ri Item. Auto load-

ing ririe. condition no object, Ht
Powell Furniture Co., 238 N.
Jackson St.

Full HUNT Unfurnished (IvS
room house, large yard. Rood j

place for children. II. G. Wilson,
Phcne 70--

FOi: SAUK Ford" coupe.-
-" 1922. i

Many extras. Fino mechanical

.isuuig sumnhiti. " ta,m,
h n. , t 8av:"-l- u..l

lug.
the Host-

. t'l!, .ywPhW-- i 11 Accounbj "'"Jl

TheRosebuigNaiionaj'

Kill

J5iCA
shape.. Cheap, Will take
touring in trade. Lane
Kunming House.

FOir" "SAI.K Clieap. One glass
meat display case 10 ft. Icng Ity
2 ft. wide, with coils Installed to
connect to Ice machine, loula
Kohlhagen, Itoseburg, Pre.

Ill'itAli credit farm Tonus. 20

years to pay. The only loan for
the farmer. These loans are
made en good produolnn farms.
Si-- M. F. Uice of ltice & Itice.

TAKKNL'P bay "gold-lu- g

about 7 years old, weight
about 1300 lbs. Small-- rupture iu
lett flank. C. F. Case, Sams. Val-

ley, Jackson Co., Ore.
'ICNOfliiAPiTKTl wanted. Pre-

ferably with experience ir law

Are so convenient and cnmfn.(.n '., I

becoming more popular every v.Si
dresser.
You will like
showing.

the styles and

office. Answer in own liaud-u.rlliii- c

ulallne exnerioncc. etc.

"Slit

Patter

FT
sUL'

pence:Here Is the latest photograph of the interesting family of U. S. Senator Barton K. Wheelor, of Mon-tan-

who bolted the Drmocrutlc ticket to run as candidate 03 the Independent ticket of
U. 8. Senator Holiert M. La 'olluite, of Wlaconsfu. In front, lift to right, are Frances, Senator Wheeler,
Kicbard, Mrs. WueUcr and Ldward. Standing In the rvar are Kllzabein and John.

via

1 he Last of The Clothier.

PrivimrmiJ

SPECIAL NOTICE

The only kodak finishing

KILLED RTi

Aocltd ljagencies we nave in the city PFNDLPTu J
are Chapman Drug Store and j Delch msij

Mr. Crowe Jumped Into the ar--

'unieni. im.vIsk It vui "mil
lion of crime peruai"), but
not piini.'.liable."

"Thnt is all nonsense, our
honor," said .Mr. Harrow.

"It Is competent to determine
the effect up'in tho mind of the
defendant and that Is nil, I

there it it v mitigation in the
world?" Mr. Dut'Dow ashed Mr.
Crowe.

"Yes." replied the prosecutor,
proceeding to explain that If man
killed another because of a fam-

ily affair there would be a

"That's all bosh," said Mr
Harrow. "That Is talklnir about
in unwriiicu law unu nine ir
nothing to it here."

The clash was predicted when
In reading from the Alabama law
Mr. Marshall took up his argu-- j

ment Into the realm of "Irresis-- 1

tilde Impulse" holdinir that It was
not recognized In law as an ex-- i

case for crime if such an impulse
was given as evidence of "men- -

tnl disease," he argued. "It be-- j
came moral insanity," which is
not "recognized as an Indcpind-- !

dent mental state."
"Kveryone who Is

mentis is Irresponsible" he read.
"One who Indulges In that

form of Insanity whhh
lasts Just Ion? enough to permit
commission of a crime Is Just as
responsible as a drunken man.

'.'The law has no vlieorles on in-

sanity. It holds responsibjp ei
ery-on- e who is compos mentis."

He also cited from People VJ

Mccarty 115 California, 225, the
following:

"In law there Is not distinction
between moral Insanity and men-

tal derangment as an excuse for
crime."

Mr. Marshall finished Ills read- -

ing of citations when court Teres
sen lor iiincneon ni i:. p.

Mr. Marshall In summing up
thfe case, said he believed that If

the court had any doubt about
the bearing of alienists he should
have gone Into the matter upon
the plea of guilty by the yombs
and not waited until lifter the
state had Its Case In.

"I submit that I have shown
to your honor that ftorr.! Insan-

ity has no place at the bar," lie
said.

"It is n theoretical division of
insanity that doctors use. It has
no place in a court of justice."

Loeb ond Leopold are here on
conviction." Marshall said, "the
plea of guilty was conviction.

"Now. what Is the court going
to do faced by this dilemma?"
he pursued.

"If you proceed without a Jury,
the proceedings heroine void and
of no effect In the point where
evidence of mental disease en-
ters."

"I understand the state's at-

torney's office feels the universe
will crumble unless these two
hoys hang." said Mr. Harrow as
he rose to reply.
. "I never have seen the saint
enthusiasm in the death penal-
ty. There is no question in the
state ef Illinois ot what b.--- san-

ity means such mental disease as
makes one unable to understand
the difference between right and
wrong, or destroys power of will.
whatever that Is, to choose bo- -

t we. a right and wrong," nssert--
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A meeting of the prune growers
of the Koseburit community and
all growirs interested in the mat-- ,

t r of cooperative marketing, will
1...II r.n Cn'nr-- :lie new ai wo il nun

,i,e ,.t I :!.i o lo. k J..r the put pose
of 'tonsidering the p!ans fur. form-- ;

Ing a hx al unit, which perhaps
will be affiliated with the North
Pacific Cooernt!ve Prune Ex-

change. Kiddle and Myrtle Creek
growers lire also planning on the
'urination of local units, under the
new plan, and It is iiulte probable
that the majority of the growers
of the county will be concerned in
the organization.! belli:,' formed.

SCOUT EXECUTIVE

mm mm
SALEM, July 31. K. L. Hagit.

Hoy Scout executivo for the Il-

ia met te Valley Hoy- - Scout coun-
cil composing Marion, Polk, Linn
and Iteiiton counties, since the
four-coun- merger was affected
last winter, ha.id.nl in his resig-
nation this mornius and loft for
his home in Seal tie. Dr. 11. V..

S()rl. of this city, first vice- -

president ot me council and nean
of the business administration de-

partment, will act as executive as-

sisted by H. A. Heinzer until
August 2li, when a regular meet-

ing of the four-count- y council
will be held.

8

TO BE HELD FRIDAY

The meeting, called 'or the pur-
pose of organizing a county health

ircli

miimph
hoes

A REAL TRIUMPH

IN SHOEMAK1NG

Correct Rather than

Corrective.

STYLE WITH A SMILE

Give your feet a vacation with

Arch Triumphs.

ROSEBURG

BOOTERIE
IRVIN BRUNN

Perkins Bldg.

Shoes that Satisfy and
Fit Your Feet.

THE PRIDE OF
THE ERLDF.

Hundreds of haptvty
women he;e.i'oits

are prouJ of the fact that
they wear

BUBAR'S
WEDDING RINGS

There are no better and
f?w at rood and all are
reasonably

Plat nun. White
or Green Gold, or Pla n
Band.

u
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TAf'OM A, July 31. Mm.

Kroner, MrArtliur, 2:1, who of-

ficers rlniiii, has admitted that
Itlchard Conner, rhar.'.cd with the
murder of his wife, proposed mar-

riage to her, was tmerted Tins-da- y

afternoon In Seattle and Is
held there fur federal nfltchils
lis a witness., the Ledger rays this
inornliiR,

Federal IHstrlct Atlnrney Wal-
lace Mount yesterday filed a first
degree murder charge aKalii.it
t'onner who has been held here
for three weeks tinner a rounty
rhnrxe of the name nature. The
ftlllU of the rlnirgn by Mount
marks tho furnial transfer of the
case from the state courts to fed-
eral Jurtsdti-tion- , It having been
found that Conner's wife. Heart,
who disappeared May HI, .was
lain on the I'lilted States mili-

tary reservation at Camp Lewis
I'ederal officer here refused

to commetit on Mis. McAi'tlmr'u
arrest. Her pnniils yesterdavwere preparlnt' to morli site their
hnine to provide the 7llll ball
neeessary to obtain their daurMi-tcr'- s

release.

TACOMA. Wah.. July ,
Richard Conner was arr.ilrned to-(-

In fore T. .'. Hammond, t ' n ii
ed Slates Commissioner on a fed-
eral charge of slaviie; his wife
last May. and lit almost the same
time Mrs. rranccs,McArlhnr, h"bl
111 Jail In Seattle as a principal
witness in the case was ordered
released on JTeu bun. is approved
by Wallace Mount, assist tint dis-
trict attorney. Mrs. .MrArtliur
who disappeared from her home
here, was lodged In a Senile il
Tuesday, hut this fact did nut be-
come public until last ev. nlir;.Her parents signed her bond. She
wns a close Mend of Conner's
rnd lias admitted tat Connor
bad propoved nisrria-i- to h. r af-
ter the disappearance (lf Mrs.
Conner In May. Conner pleaded
not guilty to the muni, r cbaige
A hearlnif was s. t lor AngiMi
fi at which time Commission, r
llamm.md will determine wheth-
er or not the case shall be placed
before the federal grand jury that
convenes on September i;
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It's the same make of clock ChicWcillrjCl

your grandfather used to "wind" Eviryboif

8day lyviement, gong strike j

A Dependable Clock Of 70''
$24.50 EXCLUSIVE o

SEfttiCI

Ch:me Clocks Perkins Buiidm

Second Fk . "
School Clocks 7

Office Clocks " Esml
Alarm Clocks 15

1obj
1 automobile
V able wd e"""01

Buy a clock where the guaran- -

tee is backed up by a repair DanS Plw

service.

cZKnudfsonsll
St. JEWELERS St.

'
The Store with the Selection JMSCIW

KCt

Address "Law Office" care
.

FtJ TtT EN T A few choice three-roo- i
furnished apts. Steam

heat. Hot Water. Fully equipped
laundry room. Phone in every
apartment. Within one block of
business center of city. Reason-
able rates, For full particulars
phone KS. Kohlhagen Apts.

FOU SALE 2 plate electric stove
with portable oven, $15. Spring
couch with 2 large pillows, $10.

Economy jars, quts. $1.25 do..;
Mason jars, quts., $1.25 doz.;
Mason jars, pints $1 doz.; Kcon-om- y

clamps 10c doz.; Mason
self sealing lids 15c doz.; Econ-

omy covers lac doz. Call 327 No.
Kane St. Detwcen 9 and 12 m.

YOl'R'MONEY'lS NOGOOD un-

less you can make it work for
vou. 1 have a good mod
ern cottage almost new, well j

painted and decorated, fully fur-- ,
nished and insured. Best loca-- 1

tir.-- in ltoseburg for renting.
Always rented for $300 per year.
Price for everything $1750. Only
takes $500 cash. Why take six
per cent for your money? See
Lawrence Agency, 125 Cass
Street. Phone 219

(TEN KRAI, STOUE FOU SALE
Siock all fresh and new. Store
room 30x80. with fine livinc;
rooms in rear. Doing a very fine

laying business. Well located le
best town In Oregon. Fine fu-

ture. Vou are not paying a pro-
fit on anything. Price about five
thousand nt invoice. This is a
rea-- chance. See Lawrence
Agency,"125 Cass Street, Phone
219.

group, will he held tomorrow af-

ternoon nt 2:30 o'clock at the
court house. It is proposed to or-g- a

lize the county into community
health groups which will have
their head in the county organiza-
tion to he formed tomorrow. This
organization will work in connec-
tion with the Houglas County
Health Department and assist in
carrying out the campaigns
launched by that unit.

The nominating committee has
prepared a slate of officers to be
presented at the meeting, and the
nrgxnizni ion will be thoroughly
pel fected.

Tho prcgrani for the meeting is
ns follows: Call to order: reading
of minutes: treasurer's report:
president's report; reports of com-
munity chairmen: election of new
officers; address. "Outline of
Health I n it Activities." Dr. W. C.
iiclt; address. "Health Association
Activities and How They May
Siinpnrt the Work of the 1'nlt":
Mis. Sadie Orr Dunhar: old and
new business; appointments, nd- -

eminent.

American

The
i

It is a different picture if

there ever wss one a knock-

out cure for the blues, and
a surefire thriller! DON'T

MISS IT!

.

(Asseolatid Press leased Wire.)
KA1.K.M, Ore., July 31. Four

orders relative to cases before the
public service commission were
signed today. Application of the
(irande Hondo Lumber company
to change Its present crossing over
the old Oregon trail between La
(irande and llilgard was granted;
authority to construct an overneau
crossing over the S. P. & S. rail-- .

roail trucks near Tongue Point
naval base whs given to the Clat-

sop county court; Application of
the Itowmaii llii l.s Lumber com-

pany to const met a legging road
ucror.s a public highway near Max
villi with certain prohibitions and
und the guarantee that trains
would not cross Hie highway at a
irreuter speed than ten miles an
hour was also granted. The com-

plaint of A. L. Dickons, L. A. Win-ju-

and E. E. Sherman vs. the
Cresweil consolidated telephone
company was dist.iissid and clos-
ed on the docket.

JIT WOLF GREEK

The annual Itoy Scout camp will
lie at Wolf Creek this year
between the dates of August 2.".
2!'. 'l!.e colon. "."fee Tins secured
J. S. Toinilson of North llend as
camp director anil Mr. Shotwell,
as camp cook, lloth of these men
are ep, "notice..! ill the task of
handling bovs and hud charge of
Hie tamp In Coos county this
year, uiafing that camp a decided
suci ess.

The location on Wolf Creek, six
miles above Peel, is Ideal for the
puipose end will afford n fine
place for recreation and training.

The Coos county bovs who at-

tended the camp conducted tiiere
this year, praise the director and
c'linii cook very highly and sever-e- !

ef them expect to join the
lieu-ia- county camp.

The coiniiiiilee Is very anxious
!h:'t ell ho. s desiring to attend
the camp leyister at once as ar
r.Mii:enieiits must he made for

supplies, etc.

HAWLEY
T STAR CAST

CLASH ARISES IN
FRANKS HEARING

(Continued from pane one.)

"It seems to me It would be com-

petent for a court to hear it and
constitute reversible grounds u
it were rejected."

The state continued piling tip
citations until the luncheon re- -

cess was reached. Its reading of
excerps from decisions from oth
er states had taken the entire
court day yesterday and all of to- -
day s forenoon session. Mr.
Marshall said lv would read no
more authorities, but would sub- -

mit a list of otiters for the courts.
consideration.

Leopold and Loch pat iinletly
through the rendlnir add argu-
ment. Once they whispered and
smiled when Harrow moved Into
a cluiir alongside of them and
then handed a newspaper clippia;
to Leopold. Leopold wrote a
note on the margin and laughed
U3 he handed it to Loe.

The lieaiing refore Judge John
It. Caverly to determine the fate
or Nathan Leopold, jr., and ltich-nr- d

Loeb, kidnnpper.f-slaycr- s of
Robert Franks, was set today for
an opening ;tn minutes Inter than
previously. The later time seem-
ed to serve only to Increase the
crowd elamorin.'; for entrance and
a possible view of the millionaire
youths as they marched In and
oi.

The early part of tho session
promised little more than that to
appease the Interest of the visit-
ors, since Mr. Marshall indict-
ment and Icjal research expert
for lioleTt Crowe, slate's at-

torney left the unfinished
session of precedence from

other commonwealths to prevent
Judge Caverly hearing as a mltl- -

.giiting circumstances the testl
monv of various alienists called
by ti e defense. Dr. Win. While
of Washington D. C sted com- -

fortably for several hours on the!
witness stand yesterday while the!
state and defense argued as tojthe admissibility of evidence
prosecution thought would he
called upon.

Only n few men were in
court room, women predominat--
Ing in a ratio of about nine to:

Judge Caverly told the prose-
cution Hint all the cas, s cited
yesterday were ruses In which a
plea of not guilty had been enter-
ed ntwl the cases tried by Juries,
and that therefore they were not
upelii'lible to the nresent Instance

The court cited Pennsylvania
decision which he he'd run along
lines similar to the Frank case
so far and II indicated that alien
1st testimony in mitigation of
punishment had been heard bv
that court.

Judge ("overly said that in
ease it was held

that a pb'ii of irullty autoimiiie
ally made the rrtnie of second de

murder. He said it was held
that the state might then Intro-dur-

testimony to raise the
to rirst degree murder..

"W fit, we have raised the o'
fense in this case." Inter lei led H
K. Crowe, state's attorney, "and
understand It."

' I J'ist wish '.l to make that
point clear " said the civirt

C!'iron-- e S Harrow, chief conn
sel for the derense, wanted a
time limit put on the arguments
as to admissibility of allcn'st
testimony, saying that cases the
s'nte considered might parallel
the nresent cas couM le read

gross."
"unfit doom's day. wphout to

'

Mr. Marshall Insisted that the
state ri'.l not oblect to presenta
tion ef slbtilst testimony, ns
such

"Tih stale does not object te
alienist testimony If the proceed
lugs are set at the corr- et stag-f- or

reception of such testimony."
ho explained.

I'nder the law. Insanity Is a
defense and unless It Is so offer- -

d, alienl.-- t testimony is not ad

ed Mr. Harrow.
"We have not said they are

Mr. Crowe informed the
court that my clients were sane
making it stronger' by saving that

thejthev were even ns sane as he.

eLIbcffyltieatre !I
Benefit

e
LAST TIME TODAY

At Our Hcoular Prices Only 10 and 15 Cents

fighting knm
i I .,,. LW'd

They have cited ens, s 100
irs old, bringing theai from

l.iiglcti.l. where the could hallK
boys of seven. We have pro-
gressed. Now we can't ban-- a
hoc in Illinois until he Is !' '.

Mr. Harrow argued ih.it a
liiiU'e, betore he y sen-
tences on a human being m:i

whether there be mitigat-
ing circ '.linstariccs.

"Youth is a inltigatinu clr--,
eti mct.uicc."

10

GOOS BAY VISSTCRS

of tho
M 'rslifp Ul Kotarian.-- rut. i1

'hi tot-a- ch:t h( Its noon dav
lum h on totlay. Ho b?om h! with
him iln Johns n 'jt rs qtu

f M.iihM.oM. nnl thrir !!
i'ml skils nuu'e thf tun

in ism." I ly njo alitV. Pt !ont
Osihml !itt'miMi an invittii n lo
iln- - llis-b'i- c Kot;triniiH to niot
with tho MarslififM boyje n

'Jiit ft r a fcatiqut't vm rc'f
Hiio-nt- nn! tti tn iia1 U n

mini ln;oiisly A t!..f for
th' Jon: r.'-- J i ('005 It bo
ot Intor CliarU'H MrKlhtnn w.U

kium n PosMnp-j- tnsnianro :oan
vao a stioi t talk ciit-Mniii- irtr--
iKtiiu fill-- ' ln:his on

Crt your Sunday 'T! nt tio Mol-p-

(iiiuii:' fofl shIo. Sauifiay,
c ry.

TONITE AND FRIDAY

Lesion Drum Corps

On land, in the air, on the

sea and everywhere "

fights through sweeping
which will bring you

to your feet at their shetr
daring, or make you se.t
back for a good hearty

laugh

at roruanu iunes -

"Desert fo!!o

1 WANDA
Wi l l I A GUI'

j The
DY SIR

AS Tl IRILLING A
COT! AN DOYLE

DRAMA AS EVER

-. Ms- -
Pr Qsxp

Pictures of Roseburg Amemcan Legion
i . r .i i rt...:r State voii-- -"

SCRF.EN: I)

Mot:.

CI 1ILDREN
!0c

ALSO: "PATHE KtL.ALSO: AESOPS FABLES: "A DARK HORSE"
AND "THE TOWN TOPICS." ANTLERSFri. and But.: Wm. Fairbanks In "Th Law Rustlers."

iCTOWWIWMCICCWIKMOKC,CCOK ' l. i. ni :


